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Unit 10 Vocabulary (all) 
Verbs:          Verben: 
select Elite schools select their pupils auswählen 
increase  The population of cities increases every year.  (an)steigen, wachsen,  
   (sich) erhöhen 
defeat Our school team defeated their rival. besiegen, [überwältigen],  
   schlagen 
overcome I must overcome my nervousness in tests. bezwingen, überwinden 
annoy =to make someone angry (ver-)ärgern 
hurt =to cause physical or mental pain verletzen 
claim = to say that something is a fact behaupten 
design You learn how to design your own website. entwerfen 
produce [prəˈdjuːs] =Betonung auf dem „u“ produzieren, herstellen 
join Vicente joined the project a year ago. sich anschließen 
worry Don’t worry about unimportant things. sich Sorgen machen um 
pick He picked a lot of apples. pflücken, ernten 
suffer He suffered from racist remarks. leiden 
recognise  After ten years I didn’t recognise my classmate.  (wieder-) erkennen 
come round Can I come round in half an hour? vorbeikommen 
rely on sb. I can always rely on my parents. sich verlassen 
forgive[fəˈɡɪv]  Good friends forgive each other. vergeben, verzeihen 
survive [səˈvaɪv].  The old apple tree didn’t survive the storm. überleben 
depend Cocoa farmers depend on a good price for their product.  abhängen, abhängig sein 
afford Now farmers can afford their daily things. sich leisten (können) 
steal, stole, stolen.   Someone stole my bicycle. stehlen 
tell sb off The teacher told me off, because was loud. schimpfen 
trust You can always trust me. (ver-)trauen 
be mistaken   If you believe in fairies, you’re mistaken. der falschen Meinung sein 
conclude What did he conclude from his bad mark? folgern, Folgerung ziehen 
 She concluded her letter with “I love you.”. (ab-)schließen 
 
Fair Trade   Fairer Handel 
product  [ˈprɒdʌkt]  Produkt, Ware, Artikel 
company. [ˈkʌmpəni] Firma, Unternehmen 
fixed price   fester Preis, Festpreis 
plant  coffee plants  Pflanze 
cocoa [ˈkəʊkəʊ].  cocoa plants Kakao 
well Fair Trade farmers could build new wells. Brunnen 
pesticide a chemical that kills insect Pestizid, Insekten-  
   bekämpfungsmittel 
fairness Fair trade brought fairness to cocoa farmers. Fairness, Gerechigkeit 
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People   Leute 
farmer A farmer works on a farm.   Landwirt/in 
brother-in-law   =my wife’s/husband’s brother Schwager 
sister-in-law  =my brother’s/wife’s sister Schwägerin 
son-in-law  =my daughter’s husband Schwiegersohn 
daughter-in-law  =my son’s wife  Schwiegertochter 
human being All human beings have equal rights. Mensch 
 
Frequent words:                                            Häufig vorkommende Wörter: 
border the line between two countries  Grenze 
up to A coffee tree can produce up to 6 kilos of coffee. bis zu 
maybe Maybe I’ll buy a new bicycle. vielleicht 
product  [ˈprɒdʌkt]  Produkt, Ware, Artikel 
event Olympic Games are a great sports event. Ereignis, Veranstaltung,  
    Event 
average The average British person drinks … Durchschnitt (s-), durchnittlich 
obviously He obviously had lots of money. offensichtlich 
consequently  He was a gangster; consequently he got into prison. folglich 
 
Additional words  weitere Wörter:  
oil fatty liquid that doesn’t mix with water and burns easily.  Öl 
pay rise When you get more money for your work.  Gehaltserhöhung, Lohn- 
   erhöhung 
pesticide a chemical that kills insect Pestizid, Insekten-  
   bekämpfungsmittel 
agreement International agreements guarantee peace. Vereinbarung, Abkommen 
rate Road accidents have increased at an alarming rate. Maß,  
ignorance opposite of knowledge Ignoranz. Unwissenheit 
racism Martin Luther King fought against racism. Rassismus 
recognition  Every human being needs recognition. Anerkennung, Bestätigung 
slavery a system in which people are owned by other people Sklaverei 
bicycle syn.: bike Fahrrad 
hell place where the devil rules Hölle 
introduction  the first part of a text, book, essay Einleitung,  
pollution Too much traffic increases pollution. (Umwelt-) Verschmutzung 
statement The American President made a statement. Erklärung, Feststellung.  
    Stellungnahme 
hill  Walking up a hill makes my heart beat faster.     Hügel 
daybreak She always gets up at daybreak. Tagesanbruch 
environment  Cars pollute our environment. Umwelt 
apology She didn’t accept his apology. Entschuldigung 
excuse He always has an excuse when I need him. Entschuldigung, Ausrede 
gate You must shut the gate to keep the cows inside. Tor 
stray dog Stray dogs run around freely. streunender Hund 
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Adjectives/Adverbs  Adjektive/Adverbien 
hurtful He said very hurtful things to me. verletzend 
painful My broken leg is very painful. Schmerzend 
racist Using the N-word is racist. Rassistisch 
angry My sister was angry when I didn’t help her. verärgert, wütend 
annoyed My friend was annoyed by my remarks. verärgert 
helpless I was helpless against those big boys. hilflos 
misunderstood   I often feel misunderstood. missverstanden 
proud I’m very proud of my father. He’s great. stolz (auf jmdn/etwas) 
shocked He was shocked when he got his test back. schockiert 
surprised She was surprised about the expensive present. überrascht 
worried Young people are worried about the climate change. besorgt 
upset He’s a pleasant boy; he’s seldom upset. verärgert, verstimmt 
mean Some people are mean to other races. gemein 
rotten Rotten eggs stink terrible. verrottet, verfault , faul 
 
     
Expressions                  Ausdrücke/Redewendungen: 
(to) make a living den Lebensunterhalt verdienen 
I feel very strongly that.. Ich bin zutiefst überzeugt 
   Ich bin der festen Meinung 
in my opinion  meiner Meinung nach 
I really feel bad about it Es tut mir wirklich leid / ich hab ein  
   schlechtes Gewissen 
(to) make a difference e. Unterschied machen; von Bedeutung sein 
(to) pay in cash, pay cash bar bezahlen 
What’s the matter with you? Was ist los mit dir? 
 
Geography   Geographie 
Honduras country in Central America  Honduras 
Ghana country in West Africa   Ghana 


